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s Open 2~ -rs.
The University telephone and two 24.hour 'shifts. The

switchboard opened on a 24. switchboard will be open at aQ I'I,=,,-'>..',-'„»pp-'f

hour basis beginning Dec. 1. times, including vacation per- q'~:„.r";~:;I;:=~;-"-.:;,:—

„.
l'=Vs f.=

"We'e been workhg toward iods.

8 24.hour schedule for iome -%It . gvitf

Qme now, said University Fina.
cia] Vice President Kenneth A. S ISIIgj ~gglli~

people to work during the odd c
'.'-1 I

hour shifts." O

h Fide 8 dfr 8 lfi,

m. untQ 5 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday. mg K

Since the University switch- Three University students
board .18 the only means of were involved in two separate

reaching persons on University
car accidents Saturday, but

extension telephones, such as there were no known car accl-

University offices and dormj. dents involvhg students while

tories, it has been jmpossjb]e to traveQng to and from school,

reach persons ln dormitories according to Dean of Students

from 8 Moscow phone. Charles 0. Decker.

Dick said Sat in recent Betty Gablca, Forney, broke llsll

monSs many comments have both arms and legs and suffer-

been received about Se fact ed multiPIe lacer a t i o n 8 and

University campus switchboard. near Middleton late Saturday IIj."-.g:-".::"-'»,".;".',,-....-.:--'

The General Telephone comps'ight,
ny was requested to study and Miss Gablca's roommate,
analyze the communications Barbara Yamashita, said Miss
problem and to recommend Gabica's father called her and

possible solutions. told her that Miss Gabica and

The study revealed Sat Se a friend she was riding with,

campus te]ephone operator was Lyle Dickerson of Mjdd]eton,

performing many duties which apparently didn't notice that the

ld b done bett, b the de. road they w'ere d ivhg on 18 a WITH PEN IN HAND... IK dologat f ax ~h~la oxd ange ldooa ln o mowing du~
partment or djvh iona] secre dead end road and ran into a»g Iho IK «onvonf jon hold here Nov. 22 ond 23. Fo~ seven delegates mot aI Idaho

for a regional convention during which time e regional princess was selected and Njl-

The 8ecretary would give the Mj 8 Yamashit emphasj ~ liam F. Hobojsol, national IK advisor, spoke.
hformatjon to the University that the ext nt of Miss Ga-

operator and she would place
Se caQ. In Se future, Se sec- stances of the accident were un.

retary wHI contact Se Univers confirmed. It is not known when p' I 'I
ity operator who will connect Miss Gabica WH] ret rn to

t

operator. The Moscow operator In a seParate three car accl.

Tw»ew operators are Pres
S IS b S D ]ta Sj Five members of the Peace Room, This test is being admin- Peace Corps.

enH beh trained The wHI m, o e gs, wet e in-

be emp]oyed, wiS Se chief op- ure . a ty rother sa
-Hy ~ g ~ y.

i d A f, „~ b
'

Corps will be on the University istered throughout the country Donald J. Kees of the Testing

~~ Mead suffered possible back jn. of Idaho camPus Wednesday, during Sis week. Center served as the Peace
erator, on three 40-hour 8Mfts

furies, and did not know when Thur y»d F«day to «ik to Alpha Phi Omega, men's Corps liaison for the University.

Mead wouM return to schoo] students interested in serving h service honorary, is in charge ]fkihHe he is making a high

Smith, the driver.of Se Vo]ks. the corps and to administer of eosfductlng Se corps memg schobl —visitation ..in -souSern
O~ ~~+ @CI~O~~CII wagon in which Mead was tjd. »ts giv« to ProsP«tive mem. hers through the campus. They Idaho, Dewey Newman, advisor

ing, suffered a broken left wrist, b«8 are maintaining a bulletin board for Alpha Phi Omega, will be
TUESDAY cuts and bruises. He will return CoQege juniors and seniors in the Student Union about the in charge of arrangements.

Alpha Phi Omega-7 p.m,, Pend to school this week. are the prime targets for the
d'OreQ]e. Circumstances of the accident corps which now Qsts need for

Coffee Hours and Forums-4 were unconfirmed, but it was talent in 356 different types of gg'.
p.m., Sawtooth Room. believed to Involve a 1999 Mer Pfbs In coun.tries around the gg Lggb SC&OOl Stsasksata

IK's —8:30 p.m., SawtooS cury which evidently made an world. i 7 F JCI~ ]lfIF 4
Qlegal ]aft turn in front of Each of the visiting team has A.M8 4 A.134 Pl egtyIltg

p.m., Russet Robe. was struck broadsMe by a 1883 Mj D S Ch
cary 50 su en 8 a en e spea er a e, anque or e

andal Racy Co~tW — Smith, then Smith swerved and served with a foreign group. N I 150 t d t tt d d k t ~.b t f th

Mo~ B ~ pm E~a- pontiac accordj,g to Don F
Miss oro y C ambers is con. the Idaho A88ociation of Stu. high school leaders Tours were

Se Afric» dlvj dent Councils sixth annual meet- taken of the campus.
sion; Paul Edwards, the Far ing at the University last week. The meetings continuedDelta Slg.

'Iheater.
East division; Leo Fanning, as. Glen Manlon, executive sec. through Tuesday afternoon with

Newman Club —8 p.m., Borah

J ed Bo d +7 rgb X7'g societe representative from Bar- retary of IASC, introduced this election of officers.

7 $ Mh ct 1 +e L 0Z Gg zH; Boyd Henke, volunteer to year's officers. They are Mike As Part of the University re.
Pakistan and Miss Ruth Olson, Brady, Moscow, pres id e n t; cruitment program, the Fresh.

grg cffico
' '

O Frufematsf division of volunteer Ffeld suP Marfre Minor, Blackfoot, vfce man class set «P a dlsPlay out
port. president; and Brands Wads.. side the Student Union Ball.

s d Meeting Ii'he group wig meet at 4 pm
worth, Idaho Page, secretary. room:

WEDNESDAY Wednesday at Se Campus he students were welcomed

A~jated Foresters —7 p.m. Larry Nye, Phl Delt, wlQ be Christian Center for a discus- by University President D. R. BLUE BUCKET
Theophilus and ASUI President The first Student Union was

Justice Club —8 p.m., SHY', men who WH] att nd the Na- On Thursday, they will att.nd Ql ratesB F s. the Blue Bucket founded jn ]838.

IK'8 8 P m CataMo tional Interfraternity Conference a facu]ty and student luncheon Dr. Leon Greene, head of the I

IEEE —7 p,m„Russet Room, this week in New York Cjtys at Se Student Union at noon Physical Education Department'" —.—-----

Ed&ation Improv~cnt Co~ Guy Wicks, assoclat dean of From 2 to 4 pm, peace Corps 8poke about "L adership h

mittee —4 p.m., E&a.hoo. students, said Tueiday. testhg wHI be conducted in Se High School" at the general

SPurs —8 P.m., Cata]do, Nye WHI leave from the SPO Sawtooth Room. se88ion.

Alpha Kappa pal —7 p.m„kana airport early Thursday
'

AEter the general meeting the

SpauMjng. mornhg, and wH] return from From 3 to 5 p™'.a corps fHm delegates met in smaQer com-

Phi Eta Sigma —7 p.m., Lem- the three-day conference Sun. 8 wn e orah e mittees and discussed the prob-
ater followed by 8 question and ]ems of high school government,

Theta Sigma Phj —7:30 p.m., Headquarters for Se 54S an. answer period, At 6 P.m., mern- This gave Se schoo]s repro.
Arg Office. nua] meeting wHI be Se Hote] bere of the team wH] visit vari. sented an opporhmjty to gah as

THURSDAY Americana in New York, ous fraternities and sororities much information as possible

Young RepubQcans —6:30 p,m. "Graduate and undergraduate and make informal Presents- during the short conference,

SUB. delegat 8 and f at rnity offj. tions. Members of the group WIQ The general assemb]y approv-
internatjona] Student Commit- cia]a, who wH] represent 60 also aPPearon'Probe" onKUID ed the constitution and djs.

tee —4 p,m., Sawtooth. member fraternities, 3,500 chap- at 6:30 P m cussed the possibility of start-
Christian Science CoQegiate Or- ters and S85 Institutions wH] aQ On Friday they wHI address ing a newsletter to be cjrcu-

ganjzatjon —7 p.m., PIIIe . have separate and distinct pro. the International Relations class lated among the high schoo]s.
Student Union Board —4 p.m., grams," Wicks said. jn Admhjstratjon BuHding 336 Most socle] activities of Se

Esbda.hoo, and Se CivH Engineering class convention were canceQcd
German Singing Group —7;]8 SUB ARCHITECT in Engineering Building 236. cause of former president John', "=~'~". Qtlg8%

P m., KuQyspeQ, 'The architects for the Student Students interested in taking F. Kennedy'8 funeral.
Alpha Zeta —7 p.m., Spauld- Union were Dropping, Finch 4s the corps testare urgedto make Sid MH]er of Se University

ing. Kelly of Boise. arrangements in the Sawtooth Placement Office was guest
s*
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Activities Council members will leave by car at 4 a.m. Wednesday morning for

Berkeley, Calif. to attend the Region 11 convention of the Association of College
Unions.

This will be the last regional convention the University will attend. Next year
the University will be included in region 14.

Approximately 450 schools are
jnclued I, the association with and advisor duties. Page Pictoral and djcussjon

240 schoo]8 represented in re Registration for the confer- section about the University'8

gion 11. Because the region Ia ..P " new Student Unhn. Also includ.
t 0 large. it j b ing re-formed

held Thursday aght. Dj,cussjon ed in the newslett r was a lett r'.
for more efficient oPeration.

8 wjQ be he]d Friday by Fhst Vice President Bob
ASUI Vice. President Carvel Saturday Se group wm move Car]son, Idaho.

Whjthg said Se Purpose of Se to San Francisco for Se last
convention was aPProximate]y general meeting.
Se same as any convention "if They
e gcoUP that e ettelldlllg die nnfon bngdMg cnd medical eon 9 U Ition SU II
convention js in the Process of ter in San Francisco and return
building a student union build to campus Sunday. rISBI Ing lS
ing Sere are seminars and ASUI Genera] Manager Ga]e
discussion f!rouPs aimed at this Mls and First Vice President of TOd II/ At ]0particular problem. region 11 Bob Car]son, Delta .

"If you are interested in Chi, will fly to the convention. A hearing ls slated for 10
forming new programs there TraveQng by car wQI be Actjv. a.m. today on a-motion to djs-
are areas which will answer itles Council members Pat KH- miss a suit brought against the
your questions," Whiting said lien, Beta; Chr'is W'ales, Phi University's Board of Regents

Discussion groups will in- Delt; Whithg, Barb Clark, by a 46.yearold student.
c]ude personnel recrultm ent, Pine'ancy Grubb and Ar]ene Elmer R. Canfield, Genesee,
Association of College Unions Ulti«n Pi Phj; Dlclc Jennings, a retired Qeutenant colonel in
at work, campus cooperation, Delta Sig and'Faculty Advisor the United States Air Force,
publicity, communications, Sidney W. Miller, assistant pro- fHed a complaint in Second Dls-
problems, campus -community fessor of educational adminis- trjct Court at Moscow on Oct. 2

!

relations, programming, student tration. challenging non-resident fees.
union planning and construe- The region 11 newsletter of Canfield asks the court ln his
tion, group leaders meetings, the association included a three complaint for a $655 refund of

'RSVP's Tl~erne:.,;.";:.",",",,".,.-.".";.':".",',

OI'ke igicin Meet,".-"."'.""':,":
".-'ion

of non-resident students
"RSVP" is the theme being retary.treasurer; Roge'r Man- which, rends:

developed for this year's Re]i. ning, Shoup, publicity. "Any person who is properly
gion in-Life Conference, Feb. 23 Marilyn Rav'ehicroft, Ethel classified as a non-resident stu-to.28.. Steel, faqu]ty; Jjm.MOConneQ, dent retains that status as a

Each year a student commit- FarmHouse, .organized hOIISOS; student without regard to age
tee with faculty and clergy ad- Dick Slaughter, Delta Slg, con. or ye]irfit sue-attend'inbd at any-=.~;,
visorship sponsors this confer- vocations; and Carmond Wjtte. institution of higher learning in

ence at the University to empha- man, French, programs.
size the part religion plays in Students who want to workon Regents Ezra M. Hawkes, El.
the role of a college student. these committees can contact von Hampton, Curtis T. Eaton,

"RSVP" impQes that religion Edgerton. John J. Peacock and Claude V.
requires a response. The letters This yearss program wiQ fo] Marcus are represented by
themselves further develoP the ]ow Se u,ua] schedule wjS a We]don Schimke, Moscow. Can-

Seme Sat there is personal in. keynote speaker beginning Se field's attorney is Cope R. Gale,
volvement in religion, society, conference for the entire student
values and purpose of Qfe. body,

The student chairman for the Other visithg ministers and ~f8.
conference is Lee Edgerton, Up. speakers wH] be avagable as»ACn Host !7%I omen
ham. The Rev. L. T. Hathaway, guest speakers in classes and phi Eta Sigma
ca m pus Methodist chaplain, Qvjng groups, sebo]astjc honorary . for men
is the advisor and Dr. Duane Le. Tentative plans include a fac. wHI host Alpha Lambda De]ta,
Tourneau, professor of agricul u]ty fireside discussion for the freshman women's scholastic
tural science, is the faculty rep. keynote speaker, The keynoter honorary, Wednesday at 7 p.m.
resentatlve. wH] also be a guest at the Fac Dr. Francis Seaman wQ] be

Other student chairmen in. ulty Forum. the guest speaker for the meet.
c]ude the foQowlng: Doran Par- The theme of last year's Re]i. hg which wH] be held jn the
kins, Phi Delt, assistant chair gjon.jn-Life Conference W a s Lemhi Room of the Student
man; Lynn Holmes, Theta,.sec "ReQgion and the Arts." Union BuHding.

s SIS'r,"!Mt.

h h

ker, Willis Sweet, Niccolo; Rich.
ard Nelson, Kappa Sig, Magnus;
Terry Bolstad, off campus, Se-
amus.

Other cast members are Ran-

dy How]and, WH]is Sweet, the
Turk; Don Volk, Gault, Bergle;
MarHyn Muir, Hays, the Duch-
ess; Julie Martineau, Houston,
customer; and Bonnie Branson,
Alpha Gam, the Leprechaun.

Bekki Hove, Kappa; Susan
Lee, Alpha Chi; Wayne CorneQ,
Gault; Cary Ambrose, Pi Phi;
Martha Turner, Alpha P h i;
Kathy Schorzman, Pine; and
Nikki McDonnell, Kappa.

Assistants

Assistants to the director are

explosion in the magician'8
workshop is one of the castle
scenes make the sets come to
life.

The play is about a young
girl, Niccolette, who works in
her uncle Magnus'oyshop. Nic-
colette discovers that her uncle
is a magician.

Niccolette, with the help of a
peddler, discovers that Magnus
has cast a magic spell on Prince
Niccolo and turned him into a
puppet.

Niccolo only becomes alive at
night. The play involves the eE-

forts to rid Niccolo of the speQ.
Cast members of the play in-

cIude Karen Sterner, Alpha
Gam, Nicco]ette; Richard Par-

The hslde of a toy shop, a
crossroads and two c 8 s t]e
scenes compose the sets of the
forthcoming ASUI play "Nicco.
lo and Niccolette."

The Children's play will be
presented 7:30 p.m. Friday and
8:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Satur.
day in the Administration Build.
ing Auditorium. Tickets can be
obtained in the ASUI office in
the Student Union with ASUI
cards.

The sets, made of wood and
canvas, were designed by Ed-
mund Chavez, assistant profes-
sor of drama. The largest set
is 22 feet by 8 feet,

Workshop Explosion
Stuffed toys, bottles and an

Lorene Richards, off campus;
and Donna Newberry, Forney.
Stage manager is G r a y 8 o n
Gibbs, Sigma Chi, and assist.
ant technical director is Miss
Turner.

Heads of committees include
Jimmie Sue Gregory, Hays, cos-
tumes; Walter Brennan, Lind-
Iey, lights; Betsy Wickes, Hays,
properties; Lavona Utz, Camp
bell, sound; Nancy WoodworS,
Campbell, make-up; Me]od i e
Smyser, Alpha Phi, paint.

Others are Emogene Warner,
off campus, publicity; Gary
Rogers, off campus, staging;
and Penney Sales, off campus,
house manager.

. ]I Ifdh

Is the stcbry involving the effwts Io rjd
presented at 1130 p.m. Friday assd 940

. ',IC

'4II4 j

I

A MAGIC SPELL? —"Niccolo and Niccolette," 8 Childrengs Theater productjoss,
Niccolo of the magic spell cast on him by the Ioyshop owner, The play will be
a.m. end 2:30 p.m. Saivrday in the Administration Building Auditorium.
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this ease of communication exists......There weren't eny accidents oIT the
roads to end from the University this
should be commended —ITieybe now
we'e given the University proof that,'va-
cations such as Thanksgiving ihoufd be coTI-
tinued.

However, If atvdenta conHITve to cvf
classes HID day before or even two or
three days before they should, we wen-
der If wo might OITd vp where we wore
before —without vacaHoils avch aa
Thanksgiving? Yov students who: wee
guilty of fhfa practice for ITo reasonable
excuse lust Tnlght think lt

over.'o've

heard of a pracHce at aoITID I
DHtvHolis where credits are dropped
each day yov miss before a vacaH
period or lvst after ~ vacation period
Such a aysfeITT would meet with ITiariy
grumblings —bvt ft lust ITIight be th
only aolvHon.

'l'geese "imes
'These are the times that try men

souls," might have been words of
dom that came from the lips of peop
all over the world within the past w
and s haif.

The President of the United Sf@
of America is dead, but the Uni
States of Americs is still TLlive
thriving, The forefathers of our
country were responsible for the

1'hatwe have at the present tiine,'t
life of liberty and freedom. They fo

'awthat even though great men
perish from this earth, there are sti
people living on this earth and in
country seeking the liberty and f
dom that others have given their Iiv
fOr.

It is true that President Kennedy
a great man, and a family man, but h
was also a human being, a human bei
destined to die. An old saying goes th
"Death is one thing that is certain." W
can not avoid it. When it strikes,.i
sometimes is sudden 8Ind violent, i
sometimes is slow.

For the Presidellt.of the United
States John F. Kennedy, Friday,
Nov. 22, 19]I3,death was fast and
violent. Many people throughout
the history of this earth and in the
years to come will have death come
close to them but why did ifuch a
tldng as the death of the President
come so close to ALL of the people
of the United States ILnd the
World?

He was IL person very close to a
of ug. His name was TLnd will be a
everyday word. His life was our life,
and even in death his life, even thoug
snuffed out by a piece of lead, will co
tinue to be a patterlj for our thought
and sometimes for our,actions.

He was a good man, a man to be
respected and to be Ifdmired, a man

'o

be mourned.
What causes people to do wrong? D

they think that they are doing wrong
Who kIlows 2 Are we to judge wh
others hTLve done? Are we to deci
"An eye for an eye and a tooth for
tooth?" A man already has, but t
limelight of infamy is on him now.

John Kennedy's supposed killer
now dead. The man who killed him
alive, is this right? Should he now di
Should another chapter of murder a
violence be written in this book
blood?

This is the Year of Our Lord 196
not the Middle Ages, not the period
history when murder ILnd violence we
common everyday words. We are a ci
ilized people, especially in the Uni
States of America. We, the Ameri
people, should be proud of our herita
our freedom, and our way of life.

Do we have IL way of life? If thin
like the events of the past week are
any indication of the American way
life to the people of the world, we
not have a civilized way of life!

Many people throughout the worl
have been watching the events wit
utter dismay and disbelief. So ha
the peoples of the United States.

Has some light penetrated that
cloud of comfort and leisure? Has
some bolt broken the bubble of
comphjcency? Something had to do

't,arid maybe for the sake of the
life of the United States of Amer;
icIL Ilnd the life and freedom of all
men of the world, the death of John
Fitzgerald Kennedy was the gift
from God to show us the way.

J. F.

The Idaho Argonaut
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS iVIY Co umn

g~ Aflak 8~~. Ottfefal IEaiMfeafhiTL Sit the AaaoefaM, Stll
4DELta ot Qvs UTLfverafty ot Maho, faavojf every
Tusaffar aEUI FrftSay ot the eollege gear. En-
teETRjf aa aeeozuI efaas msLtfer at the INN] etffoe
Ds Moaelnv Maho
E4ffor KREEsst 8mffhP~LM Edftor Kist Peterson
'1&anom~ EIIfter Mark BETPsnl
News E(fftera Frog FETNQQDQ

Janfee Crafg
Soelal Edffiss Joyoe ArthurP~~~E Soefal Editor 'huIa Blfhell
Sports ]Mftor Jfm Faveher
COIPI Reader Jaufe Watfst

Ain't it, amaidrg how nobody been Qo efforts to ease the tension

ever thinks about cnxUPcampus and another Lfnd]ey Hall fncf-

relatfona except during e]actions? dent seems imminent, at which

Maybe ft's a, touchy subject time both sides WH] line up on

and the only. persons brave enough Opposite sides of Ejm Street and

to bring it up are the dauntless,' careless anowbao couM iet off

fearless,'oM and rather dense a f]IH-sca]e battle.

.candidates 'froIQ whom we choose But can we afford this, especial-

someone to be the one to do noth- ly Qow that both sides l]ave de-

jng each tall and spring.. 'ye]oped the deadly Inner-tube

But I'e decided to be daunt- 'sOQgshot? Who can say what

less, fear]ess'and rather bold and 'wouM happen shouM a stray

bring the subject up.: 'snowball fao into either camp?

'Ihe subject kind of reminds me We'e not faowafe, you know.

of the coM war lltween sweet,

sweet Democracy and Godless

Communism. On one sMD ot the,
fence are the sweet, sweet Greeks

and on the other are the Godless ~
Independents, or the'sweet, sweet .~~10 . independents and the Godless

Greeks depending on your point ~=
The uavd one runs to the ef- Mayflers /gapped

feet that "them duITI Greeks D
on the evening of Nov.

or git out there and hustle, boys, 21
. or H' durn Qdep I wio Student Union BQHdh
be taking over." public event. We went to hear a

debate between two representa-

Tl1
' «es of England's Cambridge. h'niversity and two senior law

le&- te h students from this campus. W
«pecting an fnteresthg

debat . W

wn8 ~ the evening turned out to be fn.

la]form
te es g (fn a grotesque sort of
way), it offered little in the form

caos for a handbook with a blue
at o e a . . . , a eascoy'. The hdePe~ent Phtform khd of debat, which was ex.

calls for a handbook with a green

<:, cover. The topic to be debated was
The G~ks have CMdjdate for, Resolved: That the New Fron.

en'ave crates Wt, g 'tjttI]tch. Both men were pooshed

the, speakers beautffuoy t amed h

views
debate technique, with ability
that was to be greatly admired.

tjvftjes Counco while the Inde What I wish to know is, what
happened to our side? Not only

1 1 h f O' ti 'ti did they toss aside the debatemental role in founding Activities
proper, but their manners were

11 g ~~ diff unbecoming not only to the Uni.But the ingrained differences
are even far more basic than is
demonstrated i the po]ftical phj'ion as well. (The t rm "unbe-

'irst of ao, the Greeks live 1Q

"houses" while the Independents During the course of the eve-

Thes~ terms are ning, the negative (our side)
scarcely touched upon the c os-h s-

collective term " v g group,
en topic, and what little they

Ieinajn a Inajpr source did say made hardly any sense.

gate jn "chapter meetings" whoe insult at the English team and

the Independents ho]d 'chio meet- their country. The negat i v e
pulled no punches. They ran the

e Thol,, the Greek s]~p on entire gainbit from snyde imp]i ~

common sleeping porches .whoe cations about American super-
18

the h,dependents have beds 'ority to wisecracks about the

UQOke major cifles in the South enough to shave, to a series of
Ild
Of or Northeast the University ef comments and a very rank joke

Idaho" campus does Qot have 'a about Christine Keeler, to some
s

3, Coinmunjty Relations Comlnjttee distasteful remark about the

TTprkhg for equa] rjghjs for fact that Queen Elizabeth is ex-of
Greek and Independent agke. Per- pectfng another child.

haps the reason for ~s is b'. The foregoing is a brief out-v-
cause jhe e]ection ferver does Qbt

line, a mere rough draft of the
]est past e]ection Dight rude and thoroughly unneces-

Of course the ]ogjml place for sary attitude of the Idaho team.
thh co~4 to ori ate is Th ore, much more,
Exec Board, where Greeks and
independents stand an canst foot- U I phySICiatSpf ing to express their feeHQgs.

The members of this: august ~ ~

caner seri from the eittremeiy E llllt ELCPOrt
conservative Phioubus Longjohn
who said inrZxec Board Snort No. The phenomenon of auroral
22 that "I have in my hand a Hs'1 activity in the upper atmos.
of 57 card carrying Independents phere is becoming better un-
fn responsible positions h our derstood throughout the world

tASUI governinent and your name of science because of efforts of
is on it, Mr. Faces!" to the paci. two University physicists aided
fist liberal Snarl O'Hannason whp by a grant from the National
tells the board that "there ain't Science Foundation.
Qo reaion for spending the "femes'- The latest in a series of pub*
payer's money on this commit- ]ished reports on research by
tee. Why, someof my best Greeks Dr. J. S. Kim, associate pro-
are friends."

, fessor of physics, and H. Y.
However, from the latest reports Kim, a masters degree student,

I would gather that there have recently appeared in the British
"Journal of Atmospheric and
Terrestial Physics,"

The
Golden Fleece

>f I=-~
Activity Lulls

Repercussions from >he tragic weekend
of Nov. 22 eild the excitement leiding up
to Thanksgiving vacation have generally
subsided at the University.

But that isn't all that ha's subsided. There
is a marked decrease In student activity,
concerning the Campus in general other
then plans for Christmas.

The halls of the Student UIIIon Bvfld-
IIIg are relaHvely qvlet. The student cal-
ender Ia shorter. In fact, the stvdellfa
themselves look like they needed more
than a„Thanksgiving vacaHon.

Nifh:the end of one of tho busiest
ITIITO'weeks ln years, and the last mf ilute
craminhlg before mid-teTTTI oxalTTIITDHoils
over, students are now trying to relax.

Already signs of Christmas are beginning
to appear.'iving groups are planning
dances, firesides ancf Christmas caroling
parties. Pierts are being laid for Holly
Week. The Student Un]on Cafeteria has in-
stalled ChristITIaf lights above the snack bar
and the campuscis quietly changing to the
mood of the prEPChrjstiTIas season.
Without Notice

jn the midst of ail the preparations for
Christmas, many things seem to go with-
out notice.

No. 1 —The Assodatfon of Coffegy
Unions, Regfon 11, devoted three pages
of the past leave of their ITewsfeffer to
the dedfcaHon of our Student Union
Bvfldlng. This Is Indeed an honor oon-
afdorfng that theni are over 240 schools
I» the region aild that the newsletter
only comprfsed 14 pages.

:;There were five other student union
bvgdlngs dedfcated —some of them had
rei]iodeled as we dfd —but these
five schools only received a.paragraph
apiece.

It's good to see our communications with
the association efficient enough to inform
them —also good to see that other schoojs
recognize what e beautiful buijdjng we
do I]ave.

. No. 2 —'hile most of us were feasting
on Thanksgiving turkey, there were tTIaIIy
who stayed at the University to work —for.
themselves, for their classes or for their
University.

Others worked for us while they were
away, particularly the debate squad. Dedi-
cating their entjre vacation period to a de-
bate tournament, University debators argued
their wey through Thanksgiving,day, Fri-
day and Saturday. They arrived back at the
University last night. Good to see some of
the students giving Lip a little free time to
do something constructive.
TIIIIandering Thoughts Dept.

Anyone holding a campvs position re-
ceives many complaints. This years'x-
executive Board has received lts share.
Some of them are deserved, most of
them are mfsvilderstandhlgs. This hap-
pens every year.

One thing of note, however, is that this
year's E-Board and exwfficio members have
established D rapport that Jason has not
witnessed in years at the University. There
is not notjcesbje Greek-Independent split.
No definite clicks.

What's more —this seems to add to their
efficiency. Some have done almost nothing.
Most of them have worked and worked
hard. ]n general, they seem to be AW.K,......Ever wandered info the SUB, the

Perch, or the Nest and noticed D number
of students coilverslng with faculty, Unj-
verslty staff members, adiTIIITIstrafora or
campus chaplajils?

sort of makes yoLI stop end think we
should be thankful for e University where

BREA](FASTS
SANDWICHES — FOUNTAIN

OPeru 1I:00+.m. to 1100 a.m. Tvesep Wed.y ThUIs.
6:00 a,m. to.2:00 a.m. Friday and Saturday

'Halfway between campus and town"
On Nest Sixth

BALLROOM SOUNDPROOF
The Student Union Ballroom is

completely soundproof and has
13,000 square feet of floor space.
It has 48 stereo speakers.

Patronize Argonaut AdvertisersW'ellner To Talk About Research
MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

DR J HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMETRIST

Contact Lens 8peelallst
Quick, Aoourale Dup]fcatfons

In Our Laboratory
(YConnor Bldg. Ph. 2-1844

AI.'S CAMPUS

BARSER SHOP
NEXT TO THE PERCH

degree from the University and
his master's from Yale.

On the tour the students will
have a chance to talk with men
in the fields of genetics, pathol-
ogy, physiology, mycology, for-
est management, silviculture,
mensuration, entomology and
watershed management.

Charles A. Weoner, chief of
Forest Disease and Timber
Management Research for the
Forest Service, will speak at
the Associated Foresters meet-
ing tonight.

He will discuss the import-
ance of forestry research at the
7:30 meeting in the Student
Union Gold Room.

After his talk the group will
tour the Forestry Sciences Lab-
oratory on campus.

Weoner has done research in
silviculture of the western white
pine. He received his bachelor'

Give your photographSTEWART'S SHOE SHOP
5094 South Main for Christmas

Exclusive Distributors
ForYour PRINTING Hea(luarfers

fol".

Hosaek To Tell
About Taiwan

Dr. R. E. Hosack, head of
the Department of Soc]a]i
Science, vrfl] talk on "Recent
Views of Taiwan" at Cosmo-
politan Club Sunday.

Dr. Hosack traveled through-
out the Far East last summer
and spent a good deal of time
on the Chinese Nationalist Is-
land. He will also show slides of
his trip.

A film on Germany will also
be shown at the Sunday meet-
ing in the Student Union Build-
ing Kugyspe]1 room.

'TATIONERY

'OUSE PAPERS

'ROGRAMS

'USH BOOKI.ETS

PORTABLES
ALSO

ElÃGI1MERIXG SUPPLIES
AND

TYPEWRITER SERVICE

Program Head
Dr. James H. Cooley, associate

professor of chemistry at the Uni-

versity, has been named program
chairman for the Northwest re-
gional meeting of the American
Chemical Society, which will be
heM in Spokane, June 18 and 19.

'Ihis regional meeting brings to-
gether scientists from area uni-

versities and from industry for
the presentation of new research
developments in their laboratories.

Dr. Hugh Johnston of Whjtworjh
Cooege, Spokane,'ill be general
chairman of the meeting.

Rl,li

]fan'5

PHOTOGRAPHY
304 W 4fifh TU 2-70'I I

ORDER EARLY!

The MILY IDAHONIAN
SUB DEDICATION

The Studeat Union was dedi-
cated Oct. 26, 1963 and is vahed
at over three miHion dollars. It
is financed entirely by student,
funds.

409 So. Jacksoil TU 2-1435
Printers of The Argonaut

111 WEST 3RD TU 2-0261

progress Repo

Veep%Mtmg H% L tent Powem

1]jt0t IJgIISllyc RCCOgniiZefI lEy SttwlentS
EDITOR S NOTE; Thfs fs structure) E Board ls In a po j

approving RH social functions

fn a serfesof artfcles sftfonwhereltcanpushnewproj'which go on the calendar, h.
about the fndfvfdna]t accom grams and new ideas and instf. eluding Hvlng group dances.
plhhment of Ex~tfves ~ t t b tt r techniques for st Henot d that whHeody eight
members, ASUI Vice President dent government. dances may be scheduled for
C~e] whiting ls the last of "Ahtfvftfes Councg, although any one evenhg "it's an arbi.
the regu]ar members of E it has some freedom of move. trary ru]fng, and there's no rea.
Board bnt there wfH be one ment (f]exfbHlty to change pro- son why we can't change ft ff
additional «rtlcle about Pub grams and policies) fs designed we want to."
Hc Relations Director Daye Primarily to conthue the oPera- 'This ruling was imPosed by
Hoper, who ls an ex&ffcfo E- tfon of standing comm!ttees. My the sjudents themselves. Frpni
Board member. duty fs to run the thing's what I understand, ft was fm.

By RIP PETERSON chairman of Activities CouncHe" posed due to the lack of bands
Argonaut Associate Editor . Whiting said. , 'and girls."

Vice presidential duties of the How He Spends Time SUB Board Advhes
ASUI are carefugy spelled out He noted that his time is taken Student Union Board func.
by the ASUI Constitution and up largely by coordination with tioned ieveral years ago. thea
Regulations and make him one ASUI General Manager G»e .ceased to function whI]e tjia Qew

of the more powerful ASUI of- Mix, working with the ASUI sec- SUB was behg constructed.
ficlals. retaries, and needHng Activities "The Qurnose of this commit.

Vice presfdent Carvel Whit. CouncH area directors. tee (SUB Board) is to advbe

fng as a yotfng member of the My position is one of a need- the ASUI general manager. t]I.
same ler —that's what a leadership Office of Student Affairs and the

power as any other mern er.th ember position fs —you'e got to ge President on matt rs pertain]QI

He fs also chairman of the other people to do the work," he to the Student, Union. and to

Election Committee an c a r. recommend policies'and po]fcy

man of Activities CouncH.f A tf 'tf Co H Usually. the ASUI has a full changes such as hours the build.

A.C. I Tfm Co mer or Part-time Person who de- 1ng is oPen," Whiting said.A.C. Is Time Consumer
r votes most of his time to direct- Basically,.the ASUI vice pres.

as ASUI vice president is work-ASUI M t js k. jng the programs of the SUB. ident's duties don't allow time
"The biggest time-consumer

fng on Activities CouncH —fn. Lacks Proxrammlnx Time for the initiation"'of'he type
This vear. a]though Mrs. Rich- of projects carried out'by other

to fill the various committees,"» ard Farnsworth, SUB conven- E-Board members —projects
tjons and program director, has such as fair booths, managing

0 the official title of pr g am df- high school conventions on cam
We he~few 4M 4 m Pe.-

t,r, she «has b.en just pus, and buj]df,g a pep band,
P]e. You give em i e to e

orked to death figing her other to mention a few.
mmute fnt'rvjew and then you

responsibilities. Such as hostess-

hasn't had time to 'direct the
There are about 20 committees

in Activities Council, with up to proerams," he sai .
"The program is year as

ten members per committee.
A.C.-ASUI Work Horse consequen y ac e 'som

Activities Counco the ASUI's new ideas that came out in

work horse is primarily con- years past. In spite of this. I "The Idea of Versatj]jty" will

. think we'e had a pood proO'am be emphasized. at the Blue Key
jn fact. things have gone off initiation banquet Friday night.

Ho m ecom 1Q g StudeQt UQfoQ sm ooth1y in a1m ost a11 0ven ts, '
1even m en w 111 becom e m em

se

Whiting said. hers during the banquet.
forums and exhibits..

powers .. Dr. Fred H, Wf,k]er, assist.
The "'y "''p ' ""'s chairman of Activities ant professor of hist,ry, WH] ad.

Council, Whiting has responsi- dress the group:
which I, personaoy, do not bflity for aH Student Union pro. "I simply wiH point out that
even care to remember. But I grams. As a voting member~~ throughout history one of the
can't help a shudder when I Executive Board, he has a v'ote important assets to any cjvojz.
Sink that such people could .

decMing the poocies which ation has been the we]1-round-
ever represent us. can determine the direction of ed man —the man who has

th Activities Council programs. trained both his mfnd and Ms
met ee tirade wje remarkable A„d. the vice presidential pow- body
dignity, Preserving a sense of '

+ Th '<prom this type of man comeers go even ur er. ey ex-
hj of El Ho the real ]««»," W4»]er said,

'tt 'i h h I QH
tendtochajrm'ans po ec on

~ Committee ' which involvesback to the original topic. Their .
hi h d 4 During, the banquet, which

sportsmanship was impeccable
' " . 'w'jiH begin at 6 30 porn fQ

to the end. However, I fail to
d 1 tj

p
f the Elec Gold Room of the Student Un.

ines the membership of Election

see how they could help being "
ion, 11 mcn will be initiated.

deeply offended. I certainly was " Initiates are John Sackett and
tion Board chairman on the basis

as jhe other peop]e in the audi. Of test score an exper ence,
Chick Cut]er, pijfs; Jim Berry,

ence seemed to be. There was I m prj a '" . s De]t; Carl Johannesen, Campus
absolutely Qo excuse for such during the actual election. Once Club', Jim Faucher and Fred
behavior as shown by our de. we get the chairman preeman, Sigma Chis; Don
bators. ally runs the show, Wh mg Mottjnger, SAE; Buzz McCabe,

I sincerely hope that the Ida- »id off-campus;..'im John s t o Q,
ho team apologized to the Eng- Committees Member FarmHpuee;t and Mark Brown
]jshmen. If they did Qot, they IQ his Progress rePort Whit and Ray Rocha, Betas.,
should have. It was sad to see ing also listed his memb«ship Tickets for the date banquet
our representatives so bent on on the Calendar Committee and are $1.25 apiece, or $2.50
being ugly Americans. the Student Union Board. couples. They may be obtained

Wendy Jane Henson, Whiting described the duty from Joe Murphy, Evergreen
Pine Hall of the Calendar Committee as Trailer Court.

The paper concerns studies of Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students
j

height distribution of electron wNo NEED sosIE FINANCIAL HELP IN oRDER To cosEPLETE TIIIRdensity over Fort Churchill, EDUcATloN THls YEAR AND wlLL TNEN coRURENcs woRK.British Columbia. It is based on
portion pf the these» Y APPly to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.

A Non-Ppotlt Educatloeaol Tdn. DID ENDICOTT DLDO., ST. PAUL I, SUNNKim submitted for his master
UNDERGRADS CLIP AND SAVEof science degree at the UQI

versity. Dr. J. S. Kim has been
directing the continu i n g re-
search program.

H. Y. Kim is Qow a Ph.D.
candidate in physIcs at the Uni- ELCOIuIESversity of Maryland. 4
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allCIIr OaSS PeffOI HIS
dgrrddpt8d —

R
COFPSHle]l:

Ti,'ated

becsnm tbe gaseity Iieet

e '' ,m ~ ' ssgsstnp sspts g sne

]anni g G~sl 'lmmdgrality'nl

'Prike'nvites
. Twp l5emhers ot Ihe Peace

Corps wj]I be parHelpattng ln
'iacnashnpt the Peace Corp

Program pn Ihe wes]dy televl
skm program; "Probe."

, @adonis tntereated ln dtotng Miss Ruth O]son, Division

, Ih!s 'hoaM . Ierave 'ietr name,'ohmteer Fta]II Support,
, . adndresa and phoni, nnanber Ia Boyd Henke, recently return

the.ASUbI ONce, Students.can from Pa]dstalf, wal,discus
Hst, the]r Preiferenee "ot ge their views on Peace Corps

cHkve S grass and a'ccomp]ishments, ac
cordhg to MSIIr 6]adhart, corn

Internauonal .istudcnIa whs mlttee chairman.
„wIunt to part]c]jiate hl this pra., Other members of the pane
yam aheM a]sp ]eave, thsdr Inc]ude Karen MHea, Alpha Chl

,names.and asMrcsses'In the a senior art majo»; and Fre
ASUI Office. Freeman, Slgina Chi, who par

ticipated In the Experiment
Intirnatlonal Living 'ast sum

, . ment'wl]I be Dec. 15.
incr.

Doctor Spea4,".":,"."''."„-;;:.
tor Interviews and test]ng

O geWmal] peace corps members wgt be

the Student Union BuHding fro
Wednesday until Friday. Repre

bOI]t IIaf]I]lr saatagvst wts abw specs m tb
var]ous '. classes. The sched

'EWMAN CLUB wtH be announced during th
.Dr. Andrew DevHn, a young program,- accorlgng

CathoHc 'doctor from 'UHman, Gladhsrt
Wash; will be the guest speaker The Peace Corps discuss]o
of'the'Ifc'wman Club 'ttds Ovei > an interruption of tbe ser]e
ning ak 0 p.tn. In the: Borah The-! ent]t]ed «ImmoraHty," s a I
ater.','DI. DevHn aiH give hts Miss G]adhart, The program fo
ta]k yoni the problems ot dating h week ent]Hed

"Women'rom

a doctor's viewpoht 'egu]st]ons" cou]d npt be pre
LATTER DAY SAINTS

A ward Christmas party wHI
be held Friday evening at tbs 4 ES P41I
LDS'nstitute. A -Christmas dh- -t g dp

ner witt be served from a:so to +anlltIOII Of
7 p.m. fol'-50 cents a plate. Dur-':

'ngthe dinner basset'items, FOSter C hSISI„IIIItked 'oods nnd homemade
Ijflndy'ill'bc sold. A dunce in- 'he Maho chapter of Tau Ka

., cj]ld]nrg'nw'cltkewalk, and a short pa EpsHon Ls sponsoring a projec
. p~gram'w]H follow the dhmer. Ot adopting a Columbian lost

KAPPA PHI
Kappa Phi,wig held a regu-

lar meeting tonight at 7 p.m. adopt a boy who w]H'rdnge tro

in the Campus Christian Center.
Plans for the candlelight and Within about two weeks,

Quaker service will be discussed TKE representative will visit

during the meeting. campus Hving group to ask fo
donations to support this fost
chiM..

MOSTLY FROM IDAHO . The Mst of supp.rthg th
Eighty percent of University
dents arc from Idaho. Forty the goal of the TKEs h @NO
er,sta~snnd25foretg com- ~ money is coH~~ b.yon

es lure represented. tgs anlount, 'it w]H:bd wed
:buy gifts and necessary items fo

tronizc, Argonaut Advertisers the child..

! xmas
Kayleicloscope'ntertainment,tor

V. A. Cherrington, Mrs. ChaiII-
Women's Club les Decker, Mrs. grader]c]z

tbuf this afternoon.w91 be Weltzin, Mra Baker and ]mrs,

>v]dsd by a Un]versity mod- Norman Nybroten.

d~e c]asi under the dt- The tea tables wiH feature
pf M]ss Patricia Rowe> three centeryteces .designed
t Proheor of women's around a Christmas theme by

'st,s] education. ArnoM Westerhnd, associate pro.
",; Th]» group of dancers wH] feasor of art.

Chr]stmas scenes un

thc thelne ot dtChr]stmas ~r
,',gmctctdc~pg' ' '"' Valll418ttea

u] Chlistmas motif 'of the

meeting wgi CllOOS8 New

",, asoc]u]hour ~> Coeds chosen as officers are
:Se

ed sheet cake and Nancy Pfaff, DG, president;

h dwpnted with a Christ Pat Cobb, Hays, drill leader;

'cd by past p
'-'.;ms

t p~mh, of the tetary treasurer; Nina Jen-

;;; 1 b M~. Char]es Hprgan, Mrs kins, KaPPa, pubHcity; Susie
Filatreau, DG; and Kathy Wor-

~ . sley, DG, costumes.

gg The Vandalettes will make
their first appearance 'uring
basketbaH season'ec. 13. Two

'. f0ITII]SIC dpseeS other appearances are scbed.
uled for January and February.

gall M. MackHn, head ~ Us]ng their costumes of black
Music Department, repre e te corduroy Im]forms woh wh]te
the Un]vere]ty at the ~ gloves a11 a basis, the girls add
a]meet]ng of the Nat]ona] Asap. new accessories 'eac'h ti e to
ciation of Schools ot Mus c carry out the theme of the eve-

'I pa]mer House in Chicago, last ningvs rout]ne.
weekend.

NASM is the only accredita-

tion agency in the field of mu- QOge QCy++
sic. It has 230 member schools,

of wh]eh nearly all were repre- $g $gggggC]iy
', sented. The opportunity for foreign

Dr. Gustuve A. Arlt Pr und American students to get
dent of the Council of Graduate better acquu]lbtcd w]H be pro
Schools in the United States, vided at un uH-campus coffee
gave n major address. Dr. hour Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in
Leigh Gerdie, Washhg ton the Ga]enu Room of the Stu-,
University, St. Louis, moderat- dent Union BuHd]ng.
ed a panel on "Music ln the Un- The coffee hour Is. a phase or

:-'versity." the buddy system that Ie being
'rofessorMackHn Partlc]Pat" worked out by the Intcrnnt]on-

ed in the uct]vit]es of the Com. ul Student Committee, accord-
mittee on Certification and Leg- ing to Dave Lindsay, Gau]t
is]ation, of which he is a mern. chairman of the committee.
ber. The idea of the buddy system,

Membership in NASM for is to eventually provide each
major music units of state and foreign student, who wnnts to
nriv" te colleges, universities, participate - in the program,
music conservatories and paro- with an Amer]can friend who

!
chio] sciIoo]s, ]s gained only by will serve as o host during his

',, invitation and after examin- stay at the University.
lion to ascertain the nature and The coftce hour is being or-
relevance of their musie curri- gan]zed, by the SUB Coffee
cn]a, Hours; and Forums Committee

The associat]on is currently and the Intornationu], Student
[ reorga'niztng 'to meet the re- Committee.

sponsibilitics of a greatly ex-
" panded organization. p ][F

Fly Vanlals |:ly
University faculty members

From Moscow to:— und staff have contributed $8,-
421.25 to the United Fund Drive,
'according to Col. Robert C. Og-

tdaho Felts . '40.05 ]ctree, AFROTC, Univers i t y
Poktand $22.48 drive chairman.

Twin Fails ..$3203 The University conducts this
drive in conjunction with the

San Francisco Q.
As this year's drive reaches

NEElY 5 its final stages, the figures al-

TRAVB. SERVKE ity portio of the d ive is li

PHONE 2-1282 success, according to Ogletree.
University members are to be

Limousine Ati Flights congratulated for their excel-
hos» fsg Wssl Ctbssl hlgl'"'ent part]C]put]on, he Su]d.

524 S. IV]olin
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SLEET THE PRINCESS... The new regional IK Princess, stu
Sharon Lee Esser, Washington State University, witt travet i oth
to Denver, Coto., this spring to compete in the national tri
«ontest. She was selected from among six chapter duches-
ses Io reign as the new princess during an IK convention

~

pu'eld at Idaho Nov. 23.

Austin Will Show Indian Movie-
Dr. George T. Austin, head This meeting is open to a]]

or the Wushintgon State Uni- students. Refreshments wg] be
vcrsity Chemical Engineering served.
Department, will present u
movie about India Friday in
the Kuuyspeg Room of the stu StudentS Debate
dent Union. More than 70 high school .de-

At this 7:30 p.m. meeting of baters competed in four rounds-
the India Student Association, of debate Nov. 23 in ti:" Stu-
he will also discuss his exper- dent Union Building. They rep-
iences while ]]vins in India. resented eight area high schools.

O'SRIIOR. cs es ~~ma.km~
tv% nnl & In. I nwS C% S

STOCKHOLM 300 is the coat you'l wear 300
days a year. Selt.it for winter. Remove the piio
collar for fall. Zip out the Orlon'crylic pile lining
for spring. Staunch alt-weather cotton. 3g g5

a was.unable to attend,
s Anyone having ques t l o n a - PINNINGS
~ about the Peace Corps which BRIGHT.DREW

he would Hke to have answered On Sunday evening, Nov. IS,
ot on the air should bring them to Nancy Rose surprised the gtr]s .

and the ASUI. office before Thurs- ot Ethel Steel by blowing out a
ed day., white candle entwined with baby

s . red rosebuds and silver bows
pgp +Olid Mappj0]gygS satin a cupid vase to innvounce

the pinnhg of her roommate
PO ae QgSeusSeg Toby Ann Bright to Larry Drew,

"Marriage Throughout t h e
~dley'orld,"

ls the title of a panel MERRILL.JENSEN
d discuss]on pmgram which WH], At the Lindley Hall dance,. be shown on Channel 7 Thurs- ssThe T key Trptvc Mrs BIH

In day at 7:15 p.m. Shnne announced the P]nn]ng of
Rowe V]Hsgpm Jo'ar]H, Fprney to Terry

ez, BOHvta; Manoutchehr Bas- Jensen
stanpour, Iran; IL R. Asthapit,

are Nepal; and WHHani Kawamba,

try about customs concerning dat- ~~~
~ ing and marriage in each ot gQ>+g $pCIM eln their countries.

m Jnnike Jargel, Tri Delta, Nor- A satellite and a moon ve-
way, wiH moderate the pro- hicle will be the subject of d

e gram. ta]k Thursday at a meeting of
the Inst]tute of Electrical und

gOIIe t,. Electronics Engineers.

FOF HospItal
n

Cmtributlpns for State Hospital

d North wiH be the Associated Wom-
en gtndent's protect tbis year. tire
money raised will be used to buy
something suggested by the hos-
pital to equip its physical tjierspy
department.

Pennies as well as otd Christ-
mas cards and nylons have been
asked, of women's Hving groups.
Contribution boxes Vill'e put in

., each ]iV]ng'group. 'pa~=- 6
Marjorie Neely, dean of wom-

en, will serve dessert for the
P AWS Council Dec. 11."' i

BA[U)
HOUSE THE !ARMY

I indley temporarily housed an
to Army contingent h 1943.'

le, kill)'RN Iktw
'Auihor

of "Rally Round the Rag'oyel"
'::dntt'aneful Bo'y WiIII Chcsjs".)

bvi I

~ c .
I r v r

'ECK THE HALLS
to The time hus come'Ito'think of Christmas shopping, for the

"'uletide'wi]1be upok:lib quicker than you can suy Junk Robin>"" '
son. (Huve you bvn'r"wondered, incidentally, about the orig]a"'",!\'g',of this interesting phrase "Quicker thun you can suy 'Suck.
Robinson"7 Nell: gl!,'the'r]gian] ..saying .wus French-."Plus
vite que de dire Jiacqvee Ifobeapierre." Jack Robinson is, as every-
one known, un:Angiioizution of Jacques Robcspierre who wus,

as everyone knows, the famous figuro from the French Revolu-
tion who, us everyone known, got murdered in his bath by
Dunton, Murut, Cuiiguiu, und Ai Capone.

(The rcuson people sturted suying "Quicker than you can
suy Jacques Robespierre" —or Junk Robinson, as he is called in
English-speaking countries like Eng]und, the U.S., und C]eve-
land —is quite an interesting little story. It seems thut Robes-
pierre's wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to murder
her huabund in his bath. Atl she bud tp do to suve his life wuu

call his nume und warn him.. But, alas; quicker thun she could

suy Jucques Rpbespierle, she received d tetegrum from her old
friend Frederic Chopin who wus down in Mujorcu setting lyrics

r
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to his immortal "Warsaw Concerto." Chopin said he needed
Gcorgcs Sund's help desperately because he could not find u
rhyme for "Wursuw." NutIIrully, Georges could not refuse
such an urgent request.

(Weg sir, otT to Mujorcu went Georges, but before uhn left,
she told her little daughter Walter that some bud men were
coming to murder Daddy in his bath. She instructed Walter
to shout Robespierre's name the moment the bud men urrived.
But Wulter, uius, hud been seu-bathing thut morning on the
Rivieru, und uhe hud come home with u big bug of salt water
tui]y, und when the bud men arrived to murder Robespierre,
Walter, uluu, wus chewing u wud of tutly und could not get her
mouth unstuck in time to shout u warning, Robespierre, alas,
wuu murdered quicker thun you could suy Jacques Robespierre
—or Jack Robinson, as he is called in Eingiiuh-speuking countries.

(There is, I um pleased to report, one small note of cheer
iu this grisiy tale. When Georges Sund got to Mujorcu, she did
succeed in helping Chopin find u rhyme for "Warsaw" us every-
one knows who hus heard those haunting lyrics:

In the fair Iouvn of ]Varaatu,
]Vhiuh Xapoteon'8 horse aaut,

Singing cockles and ntussuls, ahue atiue of)
But I digress.
We were speaking ol Christmas gifts. 1Vhut we uii try to

find ut Cbrietmus is, of course, unuunu] und distinctive gifts for
our friends. Muy I suggest then u carton of Marlboro Cigurettes7

Whut? You are ustonished? You hud IIot thought of Murlborou
as unusuu]? You bud regurded them as familiar, reliable smokes
whose excellence varied not one jot nor tittle from yeur to yeur?

True. AH true. But uil the same, Murlboroa are unusual be-
cause every time you try one, it's like the first time. The fiuvor
never pulls, the filter never gets hackneyed, the soft puck is
ever u new delight, und so is the Flip Top box. Euch Marlboro
is u fresh und pristine pleasure, und if you want uli your friends
to clap their hands und cry, "Yes, Virginia, there is u Suntu
Ctuuut" you alt see thut their stockings are fi]ied with Marl-
boros on Christmas morn. ct lsss Mag Shulmsn

The hpndag eeason or any other sensors is the season rp be
jolly —if Marlboro is your brand. Yosd'R hnd Mgdrtboros ddyher-

eoer cigarettes are sold in ag fifty states of. the Union. You
get a iot Co tike in IItarfboro Country.
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le llNC t le
score soarc
Everyone Ig talking about it but who's dpjug @

thLug about it? Many have seen Re blem —but? Thj,';.t
may seem like a worn out version for a cigarette cpn„
mereial, but to eas'e your minds still thinking pf

tg'}8 g'~ng turkey and &~ngi let'8 stld Kth
'ootballfor a moment. Princi lly football in the Stet,

of Idaho —the University af Idaho v8. Idaho State Ug
versity (I think they made it a university?).

Why hn't the big game between these two
8ch~','layed

in Boise? Why aren't more people given the p
portunity to ace the game? This year the whole t
waa telecast in Southern Idaho, bt]t as sure as I can 5
taste the turkey in my mouth, the fans up in the

North.:,'m

part of the State never saw the game on televiejpn
'he

Spud Bowl 117 Pocatello was ed for the genie
this year. Packed with 6,000 fans? Even Neale StadjunI

..'holdstwice, that. And for the biggest queatio]t of SII

how many does Bronco Stadium in Boise hold —with AM.':
ed bleachers, approximately fourteen to fifteen thp> .,
sand. This amount could add up to even more if the

."„''

chance did arise.
Schools such as the University of Idaho sink 8, Ipt

of money into each and every game, especially awa?
-'-

from home. This would include primarily the airplane
fare for the team. The Athletic Department haa to mske

! a little money somewhere, and the attendance at the

games adds a little to the dwindling pot. For the f]ret
I'imein around three years, the Athletic Department
'ademoney at one of the three games the Vandelj

played in Moscow. Reason? The. students get in free,-
but more adults showed up and some money was made,;:

If the game were to be played in Boise it would solve

some problems. First, both of the Schools would make

money on the game, there would, btj no question about
that. Naturally, some students would go down to Bein
from Moscow, and some would come up from Pocatellp,:
but take a look at the population area of Boise and thI
surrounding area. There would be so many people want.:
ing to get in the gates of the place that the Nationzl,
Guard would have to be called out but that wouldn't dp ..
any good because they would just come in and watch
the game with the west of the fans.

Some of the businessmen in Boise have been s]h

proached with this idea, and some of the legislators hnye I
'alkedabout in the past. But, may I ask what has been, f„

done about it?
These games are scheduled two to three years in sd.

~ vance, ao if anything is going to be done about it, some

one had better get hot.
The Vandals are unofficially the football champion] r .

of Idaho. Taking a look intto the future, there isn't tpp
I-

much doubt that they will be for many years to coma I

P. S. Even though there are only 19 shopping dayj
until Christmas, there are still only 18 days to Christ
mas vacation and, while you'e at it try to spread

the'ord

around that a Boise, Idaho-IS'tf game would make'

good gift for the State of Idaho.

o''

Msttjs, 6-1, 1dy0 pound senior guard from Coeur d'Alene, hss
for the Vendals the psst two seasons and lacked up a start-
yesr he Iod the team In scoring with s 11.1 point average

tion vs. Uphsm Hall; court 2,
Lindley Hall 2 vs. Chrisman
Hall 2; court 3, Gault Hall 2 vs,
Campus Club 2; court 4, Town
Men's Association 2 vs. Upham
Hall 2.

8:15 —court 1, Beta Theta
Pi vs. Phi Gamma Delta court
2, FarmHouse vs. Sigma Chi;
court 3, Sigma Alpha Epsilon
vs. Sigma Nu; court 4, Phi Kap-
pa Tau vs. Phi Delta Theta.

ed for Thursday night. Tonight's
schedule includes: 7:00 —court
1, Upham Hall vs. Gault Hall;
court 2, Campus Club vs. Chris-
man Hall; court 3, Lindley Hall
vs. Borah Hall; court 4, Willis
Sweet Hall vs. McConnell Hall.

7:40 —court 1, Town Men'

Association vs. Shoup H a 11;
court 2, Upham Hall 2 vs. Gault
Hall 2; court 3, Campus Club 2

vs. Chrisman Hall 2; court 4,
Willis Sweet Hall 2 vs. McCon.
nell Hall 2,

Wednesday pairlngs include:
7:00 —court 1, Delta Sigma
Phi vs. Tau Kappa Epsilon:
court 2, Alpha Tau Omega vs.
Lambda Chi Alpha; court 3,
Kappa Sigma vs. LDS; court 4,
Theta Chj vs. Delta Chi. 7:40—
court 1, Sigma Nu vs. Phi Kep.
pa Tau; court 2, Sigma Chi vs.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; court 3,
Phi Gamma Delta vs. Farm-
House; court 4, Delta Tsu Del-
ta vs. Beta Theta Pi.

Thursday's action will in.
elude: 7:00 —court 1, McCon.
nell Hall vs. Shoup Hall; court
2, Borsh Hall vs. Wj]]js Sweet
Hall; court 3, Lindley Hall vs.
Chrisman Hall; court 4, Gsult
Hall vs. Campus Club. 7:40—
court 1, Town Men's Associs.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Uecembei', 1963WRA NEWS
Saturday is the dsy of the

annual Volleyball Plsydsy at
Pssco, Washington. Open prsc.
tice will be held all this week
and anyone who is interested
should come for further htorm.
stion.

The badminton double tlnsls
will be played Thursday 7 p.m.
in the Women's Gym.

The table tennis tournaments
have also begun. Opponents
should play each other on sched-
ule. The first round is today,
the second on Friday.

IItI61N 3(RI )16
S(l F.N t',($

ALL 'DEGREE LEVELS

~ ELECTRONICS

e MECHANICAL

a INDUSTRIAL

~ ENOINEERINO PHYSICS

~ MATHEMATICS

a STATISTICS

UNIVERSITY IN 1889
The University was founded in

1889 as tre first four-year hsti-
tution of higher learrdng in the
state.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENTBlack Non@barking
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o COMPUTER TECHNOLOOY

—Hardware Research

—Software ResearchK
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UniversiI;y PI]jam]ace
688 S MAIN TU 3-1187Kenworthy ~tg8t~

Tonight Thru Saturday
At y and g."IS

DEBBIEREYNOLDS.';-;,.;.:.

o COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS

—Propagation Research

—Complex Desig„"IIIlIIII~~R~~~<IIIIIRIIIIIIIINIIINllllHI8llllla~ll El~I~<< IIIIIII<
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VARS TY g
Dlrasted ar MERrrs ust0't tttaattae fea Stadt Rat

Engineers, Malhomsticisns, tt ltd pllysicisis
should contact their COLLEGE PLACE-
MENT OFFICER for sn appointment with
an NSA representative. Nct test required.FOI'elaxed Dining

Come In This Weekend

"THE OLD DARK HOUSE"

Wednesday Through Saturday —7-tjt

= '@egos THI ==

Ch G~~
imoi ttMQ

SHClES —-
NATIO'NAL SECURITY

AGENCY

TRY OUR FINE

* STEAK DINNERS

* CRAB OR SHRIMP SALADS

O'OME MADE PIE

O'OUNTAIN SPECIALS WASHINGTON, D. C. ares

An Equal Opportunity Employer
The term leather appllea to the uppera only..

WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY AND FIT
2]5 S. Main —Moscow —TU 2%78]$05 South Malta

Idaho'8 Vandals, making their initial appearance of the basketball season last
night before 8,100 'fans,, defeated. the University of Nevada Wolfpack, 86-73. The
Vandals also, st a new single game reb0]Inding record when they grabbed the ball
'T2 times from .the baeleboard. The. previous mark was 69, set last year in Moscow
against the University of.Oregon,

Pacing the Vandals throughout .
'he

gaIIle was Tom More]and, who
and then More]and ~k
eeeeton for Idaho, wmtftetd then al'r]erS E]](f
to Nevada. Hen'son stole the ball I~

by Nevada's Bill Robinson with ~~7 ~sh his fh t shot gggn g
After Idaho got the ball on the came up with the rebound and

mtnetee tn the thttd neetod, the 00Jmegi]hg
two points of the game with a

Vandals Lead Most of Game Climaxing the track season,

I f the ba]] and The Vandals led throughout the Idaho Hsrriers won the Bigminute and a half gone. Nevada
took possession of the ball and

Oli ss hjt f the fjrst hts the game and seemed to only Sky Conference cross-country

fo .the Wolf ck Afh a fM slacken off at, the end. With 2 meet Nov. 9..
t

on Nevada's Nicholson, Tom Whit- ' '
d

Defeating Idaho State, Mon-

field got the first of hjs 18 points m ey Lv tana, Weber, Gonzsga and Mon-

of the. evening when he tipped y,: ~ . tsna State, the Vsndsls finished

a Chuck Kozak free throw in for g'n 7th, 8th, 15th and 17th place
couttt press most of the fourth I tot 1 f 49

VMdaj Cont I P ri~, the Wo]fPad had the
Vandals passing the ball while Beginning the season against

Ilooking for opportunities to steal WSU and Whitworth, d a h o

most of the game, nad to competen dt I it, but to no avaj]. squeezed by Whitworth for a

mah]y with the hook shoothg of The gun sounded with the second place win.

Robinson. Following an offensive s hn g The loss of Dick Douglas

foul by Kozak. Harlan Hewsrd through a pulled. muscle early

of Nevada shot for two from the in the race hurt the team effort,

corner. Idaho was then called for according to Coach Doug Mac-

traveling snd Kozak stole the ball I,'fe 8HF Farlsne.
and Whitfield was fouled. He Participating s g a I n s t the
tmssed the first shot and hit the ar same schools, Idaho ran its sec-
second one. Nevada took the ball LL X

only to have it taken away by e comhg. Rumhg over home-
the Vmdah md Terry He~n, II zzy Zt<y ground and a longer distance,
whle d iving for two poht to~~ L v I Jle the Vandals seemed to have an t.

University students now have advantage. But once sgsh,
rebound and Kozak netted his

opportuttjty to travel with the WSU won the first position,
second offensive fou] of the game. oppor y ave w e

University EuroPean Study Tour Nov. 2, Idaho trave]cd to Spo.

the Vandah couldnt seem t, fhd for the. su~er of 1984. Rane to pa~cipate in the I,
the basket and had'the ball sto]en

Th ur h hg g "~'Mj by land Empire Cross Count r y

by Robert Don]an of Nevada. Aft- th ~~ So Sc championships.

er an exchange of missed bss- cn an + un th "I was res]]y quite p]eased

kets, Henson took the ba]] and
~ 'm run with the resu]ts. We hsd five

threw to Mattjs who went'or an th rman P fha]jsts out of the first twe]ve

two points. With 3 minutes and 23 'en, said MacFarlane.

~o~ rema g h the Mt
ix European counhies over a

Period, the Vandals were ahead
riod of rox~t p 58 d ~7

Ith8. with stays in 30 major cit~ies

Nevada went into a press after or more. gg g J ~~~
the timeout In an attemPt to flue- 'Ihe tour will run from approx- GETS STARTINO JOB —BI]I

t r th Vmdds. Robhln made Imate]y mjd-June to Tnid-August, Tshhg advantage of 58 been the number three guard
a basket and then the Wolfpack 1954. The detailed but flexible hches of packed snow st ing lob this year. His Frosh

got the bsj] agah after a travel- outh includes visit to such Brundsge Mountah over the P
™'g

call on the Vandals. Nap cities as London, Paris, Msr- four.day Thsnhsgjvhg holi.
Montgomery then scored for the eel]les, Rolne, Florence, V!orms, dsy wss the University shi
Nevada squad. Olives fouled So. Berlh, Bremen, Amsterdam and If I, ggms
wir who made the free shot. New York.
plivas was then fouled by Kozak, 'll members of this group will

hjjd h made his two frM d~. h ve the advmt ge of ~- "
t,h, Mccsll'nd

a quick pass to Henson accounted workhg abj]jty h german prsc ce j™pg on

'for the next Idaho points. Nevada French, 'panish, lta]jsn and by McCsll Ski Club hl]L By CHUCK WALTON

was then called for trave]hg tjnd Russian. ' Brundsge opened for the Argonaut Sports Writer

Sowar scored again. Whittle]d hjt A maxhnum of eight college 'eason Nov. 23, and wB] be Going into tonight's jntramur.

for two Pohts and +war sto]e the credjji" msy bo earned on this open on weekends only 'untg al vo]]eybaj] action, ejghtt teams
bs]]''nd went tgr'he basket, tour which Is a regu]ar course Dec. 21. After this date the remain undefeated. Three of

Rasmussen Rebounds in the Department of Social Sci- resort will be open seven days them are in League Three of

Larry Rasmussen took a Ne- ences. Emphasis will be placed s week. the Greeks where the SAEs,

vade rebound but to no avail as on socle] studies, srt and lang- The University will joh with Delt and. Fijis have perfect
the team was called ior traveling. uage. the McCall Skj Club In hosthg marks.
Montgomery then fouled More]and All students interested shouM a meet for colleges and unl The SAEs and Delts are tied

who made the shot. Rasmussen contact Mrs. Merlan as soon as versjtles trom throughout the for the lead with 3.0 records,
cleared the boards ot a Nicholson possible, either at her University Northwest at Brundage during while the Fijis are half a game
shot and More]and went on to officeor athomeherein Moscow. Christmas vacation. back with a 2*0 mark.
score. Score: Idaho 28, Nevada (For the parents, an interesting League Four thds the Tekes
17. Seven minutes snd 10 seconds fact is that expenses tor the tour '7 's ~ 77 7 alone with a 3.0 mark after
remahing in the fhytt hs]t. will be taxdeductjb]e). he8 Ele trouncing the ATOs in t w o

Nevada's Robinson then, mjs- g F 0,@ straight games.
CE R- ~ e There are two teams in each

fouled him and he matht hjs tree pan hIgt
«brows. Whltfjeld'it for a bas-

fo]jowed by e 90 foott jump Up'ttH]ste inform a t i o n on 1 000 I] h 35000 feet knotted with 3 0 marks, snd in

shot by Robinson of Nevada. several ssPects of the mhes b > the pacific Ocean
League Two UPhsm 2 and.Lind-

Working the .ball a ]Itt]e, the and mil]s h the Coeur d'Alene Ah Force Lt John K Bo icy 2 have run their undefeated

Vandals fed Into More]and for htrict —history, geo]ogy, Pro- dahl, 25, b came the fhst off l
trings to four games.

two. Robinson reta]jated with duction, mhhg Practices and cer h the Unit d Stabs Ah There are no games in this

another basket. The Vandsls echni]ues —are contained in s Fo~ce > tahe the oath of of, week's schedule that will force

took a time out ]eading 92.29. new Idaho Bureau of Mines and tice for appohtment h the Perfect marks to be broken, and

At half thne the score was eology psmPhIet 193 just Pub. regu]sr Ajr Force while trav most races appear to be gohg

, Idaho 42, Nevada S1. Idaho took ]Ished

the ball on the jump end Mat- Dr. Rollsnd R. Reid, acting Ihdahl received his reserve will be next week.

tht scored at the beghnhg of dean of the College ot Mines c mmission u on aduatjo Eight games will be played

the second half. Withiust57sec; and the Bureau, said the ms- trom Ida]]o throe years ago. tonight and tomorrow with s
onds gone jn the second half, teria] was gathered originally full slate of 12 contests slat-

mjssed hjs free shots, Howard of the Idaho Minhg Association ~IlIllIIRIIllUlllllllMl~lllUllIIlIIllllllNlI~~l~lHllllIllllllllllIlIIlllllUIlIIEIIllllllIIh.

grabbed therebouttdandtttjssed at Wallace last July to corn.
memoeete the eeeoetetton'e 60th porno Into
anniversary.

A shj sale sponsored by the formation together with the co-
mldshlpmen of the Univers operation of the authors and

Ity of Idaho Naval ROTC be theh companies because of its DRUG STORK
gan yesterday and will rnn value to the industry, the State
through Friday, Dec..8. The and to students," said Dr. Reid. * FINE COSMETICS
sale hours of the ski exchange The pamphlet may be pur. GIFTS
are from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. and chased for SL25 per copy from * FOUNTAIN
It Is behg held h the Un1. the Idaho Bureau ot Mhes, Unl- * DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONSvarsity's Navy Buj]dhg. versity ot Idaho, Moscow,
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